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DECOBATIDSJ DAT.
The ladies of Memphis have selected

next 8tordy ths day for ths in-na- il

decoration of the gravis cl ths
ConUdrte soldiers buried st Elm-woo- d.

It ii hoped that the wilderners
of flowers and the fragrance that nll

the air at Elmwocd oa Saturday will

atUst the gratitude which the commu-

nity still cheriahee tot the memory ol

the dead defender of the Sooth.

When Decoiation Day wai first

adopted it was rtguded by msny as a

dangerous experiment in ouriepnblic
Brsatifal aa the idea was, it was feared

that it would c ill forth bitter memo-

ries and incite partisans to expressions

thst would havs a tendency to reopen

the wonnda between the North and
Sooth. It was aa eiperiment each at
the civic government of Rome in her
briKbtwt days wonld have interdicted,
joet a it interdicted monuments

to commemorate the victwiei
of civil wr. 11 nt the sound ssnse of

the people of both sections prevailed

and biou tht the country safely through
the peril, uad Confederate and Union
soldiers tometimes join in the observ

ance of Decora' i an I.y. Time hs
lieiled the woandiof'war; its irstiea

have bsen put behind sj memory

has now a bal'owlng inuuenc,
a canker, and the pro

p's) of all sections commend the cus-

tom of decorating ths gravei of the
gallant dcid. With h ear's loyal to

the Union, the men, women and cbil

dren will visit Elmwood on 8itardsy
od join in honoring the memory of

those who suffered and died in de-

fense ot what tbey believed to be
right. The heraism of tlio-- e ga'laot
men is the SDlendid her.taite of

tbe American people. Tlicee men can
no more be robbed of their glory titan
the sun can be rjbbed of its effulgence.

The North and South now clasp hands
together and lift on voice to the valor
of oar common heroes. We meet cn
Saturday, not to keep alive the war
Issuer, but to do honor to those who
died battling for tbe principles which
tbey and we believed to be right,
which cans'Jtutes the highest heroism.
In after years their fame will bs sung,
not as rebels, bat as Americana. On

.Aha battle-fiel- in the hospl'al, they
fell Ilka patriots, and on Saturday let
us pay our annual trlbuta to their
memories.

TBI BITRB) niOMT.
As we showed by a well and care-

fully prepared report in yesterday's
ArrsAL, the bluff from Boale street to
Jackson's mound is in a fair way to be
swept away by the river, wh'ch has
recently shiftod iti current and ed

complete mastery within tbat
limit. The elevator has had to be torn
down, and the oil mill and iee house
must soon shire the same fate
if something is not done at once. Fur-

ther than thil the wild water ought
not be permitted to have its way if it
is possible to prevent. When the
water falls whatever ot the great bank
remains should be graded down and a
revetment with mattrvrwea should be
laid the whole length", away below the
United Slates hospital grounds nod as
far as the Kansas Uity railroad incline,
or else spur dykes should be con-

structed such as are in use
for the ,suio purpose near
New Orleans; and this work
should be done by the railroads
and property owners, as they are
to be the bnnrflclarim. The land
tbat will be left went ot Tennessee
street, and within tho limits already
stated, after the river goes down will
have but little value and may be con-

demned for a nominal amount with
out much trouble if grading and mat
tress work be resorted to. If steps are
atoneo taken toward ita accomplish-

ment the work of saving the bluff by
either of the methods suggested
might be completed before the Hoods

of next spring come, and thus the
whole river front of the city from
Wolf river to President's Island be
saved from any contingency of break
and wash in the future. Will it be
done ?

A NPKKDT IIANUINU DEMANDED.
The charge c f Judge Rogers to the

grand jury at Chicago on Monday laU
means the enforcement ot ths law
the indicting, conviction and speedy
execution of ths Anarchists who have
at last undertaken to practice the law-le-

methods they have so long
preached. It these men should be
speedily tried, convicted and e x ecuted,
the result will be most salutary. The
country will watch ths contest in
Chicago with anxiety. A terrible ex-

ample should be mads of the out'aws
who corns hers from a foreign land
with no thought higher than to teu h
anarchy, to sat food, drink beer, and
to wear clothes without earn-
ing either. The mission of these
knaves it to establish tbat in-

dustry . and frugality are crimes
and .that depraved vagabonds powess
tho Inherent right to rob and to mike
industry snd thrift staad and deliver
to them their hard, honest earnings.
The presence of these outlaws it an
insult to honert foreigner! wbo are
punctilious in the obeer va ace of law.
They prostitute tho sacred nams of
labor by using it to protect them in
their diabolism. It is hoped the con-

test in Chicago will teach the native
or for ign scoundrels tbst liberty in
this country does not mean dynamite,
acarcby and murder. The Anarchist
who comes to this country with notb-io- g

in his trunk but dynamite and
bombs should bs welcomed with Tom
Corwio'j "b'ojdy bands to hospitable
grave." The whole country is
filled with horror at the bold
a d damnirg desda of ths Anir:li-it'- ,

eni tbey should be bunted
down as so many devils seeking

to axaseinste whole com- -

mnnitie, with tbe view cf peseeseing
themeelvea of tbe prjper y cf tho e
they have elain. The Anarch's' are
venomous and slimy reptile, and
their punishment should be swif..
In this country rropeity is sicred to

its owner, and no Anarchist will be al-

io ed to appropriate it. The rsgs- -

bondr. tbe tbriftle's tnd vicious can
not quarter themselves on the Indus-triou- s

snd frugal The AnarcbUti are
as much tbe enemies ot labor and of

law as of capital acd of crder. Tbiy
seek not to amelioia'A but to

destroy society, knot tag tbat
tbey bave nothing to lore and every-

thing to gain by substituting
aaarcby fcr law and order. Tbe
grand idea of liberty regulated
by law, which is the foundation
of Americin institutions is thetr
abomloat'oa. Tbey have no use lor a

lovernment that res'rains crimina's
and prevents them from seising ths
property of honest industry. Tbey
claim It not onlyaa a right, but a
duty to take whatever tbey want from
soy body who bai it, snd base their
theory oa the ground tbat everybody

who has money fcai stolen it. Tbe

lew abiding people of America mini--

felted much patience witb taese vil-

lains s long as tbey confine! them-etlv- s

to threats of plunder and dyna-

mite. But now tbat they bave com
menced practicing what they pretch,
the only remedy is the hangman's
baiter.

LEVIES.
If any man has a doubt as to the

good that results to people in the low

lands from well constructed and ef

fective systems of levees, he has only

to make inquiry concerning tho levee
system of Louisiana, which was begun

soon after Now Orleans was laid out,
in the first years of the eighteenth
century. From the small beginnings
of a levee to p otect the embryo
capital of the territory, levoei have

been extended in Louisiana wherever
protection against overflow was need-

ed, and they were neodod in all direc-

tions. It at they were always well and
carefully constructed, according to the
plans of skillful engineers, and from
the first were systems. ized upon a
pra-tir- al basis. They weie necess-r-

to shut out the water and make agr-
iculture a certain and not an un-

certain pursuit, dependent upon
the caprice . of the elements and
early or late floods; and they
have been continued ever since under
the direction and inspection of a com-

petent Board of Engineers and their
utility and necessity have never been
questioned. So it will ultimately be
In Mississippi, Arkansas, Missouri,
Kentucky and Tennea'ee. When
revetment snd mattress work'has been
put down wherever needed to prevent
the abrasion and washing away of the
banks of the river, the levees will be
made secure and thoroughly safe
against all overflow and the full force
of the current wi'l be utilized to scour
the bottom and deepen the bed of the
river,

WOHAM AT THE BAB.
The Supreme Court of New York

recently decided that Miss Kate Stone-ma- n

was not entitled to adminaion to
tbe bar of that State on the ground
that the right to practice law was lim
ited lo men by the express words of

the stitute. So soon as this decision
was made known the General Assem-

bly, by an overwhelming majority,
passed a bill removing woman's dis-

abilities In the courts, the few spe'eh-e- s

tbat were made pending its passage
breathing tho most liberal views as to
woman's equal right with man to
make her living by any profession,
trade or calling that she might adapt
herself to. This is a great gain
on the old-tim- e narrow, contrac'-e- d

views that expressed in that
and many other legislative bod-

ies, limited woman's sphere to
tbe kitchen and the nursery. The
world is moving, but it is dettined to
move faster where woman is con-

cerned. Jier right to enter all the pro-
fessions. 1 miles and calling open to
men, including the courts and the pul
pit, once established, tier right, to vote
cannot long be withheld. This miiBt
come in time as the ultimate of all the
refo'nis in woman's behalf. Thus
truth and righteousness will prevail.

THE HTSTKM OF ADVANCES.
Mr. J. R. Dodge, Statist lean ot the

Agricultural Bureau, in (lie report for
May calls special attention to the sys
tem of advances which prevails every
where throughout the cotton States as
a burden upon agriculture tbat Is din
getous and tending to disaster. Pro
ing this be gives le'.ters from the State
agents of North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana and Aikmsas,
which make a burden of interest thst
is unendursble. The estimate cf
North Carolina is 25 per cent., includ-
ing tbe advanced prices of supplies
famished ; of South Caroline, 13 per
cent.; ci Georgia, 50 per cent. In ths
prices of advances, and 10 tier cent
lnterert on pist-dn- o indebtedness; ef
Florida, It) per cent.; ot Alabama, 50
per cent. Incresre in pr'ce of gcods
and 20 per cent, oa tnortgigrs; of
Mlesisilppi, K per cent on advances,
without reference to increase of price
and 10 per cent, on general indebted'
nets; if Louisiana, 15 per cent, be
sides higher prices of goods and
more for advance by conn
try merchants; of Texas, I'pr cent, nominsl interest tor
xnpplies charged at excess of
85 to 53 per rent ; ot Arkaneas, 10 per
cent oy com 'act, on supplies ccargeti
aa extra profit ot 40 per cent. These
ars ths averuMS arsumed by them
State agents of the Agricultural Bu
rean as the cost of interest on ad'
vsncesaecurttd by crop liene. Italaoap-psar- s

from th s rf port that a large pro-
portion rf cotton planters srs la debt
for current supplier, and tbst the-- loes
resnltirg sinounte to fS.COO.MO per
snfium in loose Statee, and absorbs
nearly or quite sll the profits of nro'
ducticn, w liile the soil is w aringarsy,
with thu lives ol tbe cultivators, for the
otnetitottnecoinu)erclalclaae. Such
a sjH-euj-

, so loose and ierlt'es In iu
remits must sx nei or ltir bsd to re-

sults dUantroti. to tho plan'ing inter-
ests. But ths evil is not cintlr ej to
the South, lu the Nortuwett wht-r-

wr est is a specialty and the pradom-i-nn- t
cop, the mortxai tikes the

(Jr-- of ihs advance biuI is working
us i d snd dishetiteniog results lor
the Urmor.

MEMPI1IS DAILY
THE STATE CiPiriL.

KEETISQ OP THE EPISCOPAL
COMESriOX.

Prominent La; men la Attendance
Tbe M eiders-- P arose Hatch

Inpoitant Railroad DfcUIen.

IspsoriL to vis imtL.I
NinaviLLS, Tkks., Msy 19 Andy

Headers of tr ie ci'y defeated Capr. II.
A. Penrose ol Tern in the sf cond of a
series of shooting matches here to-d-

bv a score of 93 to 83 out cf 100 live
pigeons, rise tairty ?rd. both barrels
oatd. Mohders fired 124 times snd
Penroe e 130.

ths anecorAL coavsrnox.
Ths fifty-fon- t th nnnil Dloceian

Convention of the Epuopal Chuirn
of Tenneess betas its sesiion st St.
Ann's church, Woodland street, Est
NsthV'l'e, this morning. Bishop
Qainta d Is cot preset t on account
cf il s. Tbe annual conven-

tion seinun was preached by tbe
Rev. H. A. Fits of Clarksvillti this
alternoon. Tbe foieooju was con-

sumed in devotional exerciser, and in
arrAovib for the actual proceedings
of tbe convention. A large number
of lay and clerical delegates were
present at the opeoing eervice.
Am 'Cg the prominent hymen pres-

ent in y be meailoned Judge Bote J
of Memphis, Albtrt T. McNral of Bolt-ve- r,

Polk O. JonDoon end J. W. Hall
of Clarksvi le, Gtn K Kirhy Smith of
Hewinee, L W. Finley of Memphis,
Messrs. Malic ry and Git s of Jackeoo,
Judge Jones and Dr. Balle of 1'iilkir,
andJ.E. Washington ot KoberUoa
county.

Tbers will be three sessions each
day until the final adjournment.

JUDOS JACKSON,

in the Federal Court gave a
decree in the suit brought by bond
and stockholders ot the East Tennes-
see, Virginia and Georgia railroad.
Tbe petitioners were not allowed to
fi e aims bill, bat were allowed to
become partly def ndaate. The sile
of tbe toid will occur next Tuesday,

is had previously been decreed, but it
w II be merely tentative, and certiin
riifh'scf petitioners held in abeyance
for final d termini tloh in July. Toe
decree of to day is a victory for tbe
contestants and arsinat the ring.

A COJVEX ION AT ALAMO

(tracts tor W. II. Biggs far
Atieraef-tiewera- l.

looBiiaroxDiscs or tbi umal.1
Alamc Tinm.. May 18. The follow

ing is s synopsis of the proceedings ot
a uelt gated convention held here yes- -

'.eruuy, I7in Instsnti
Alter being duly organism aeif gates

were selected to siieoa ine various
judicial conventions, tbe delegates to
Ine Supreme vonri convention m
Naihvllle being E. J. Buchanan, W.
H. Biirze. W. A. Powell. (X A. Uoodloe,
R. W. Sims, O. E. Jermsn, L. B..Lswis,
D. P. Read, R. F. Craig, J. L. Craig, J.
B. Turner, B. H. Harmon and ,T. B.
King. Tbe delegates go ualnstiucted
to all tbe except
ai to Attcroey-General- . Tbe fol--

loniatr retolutioa was unanimoudy
adopted by tbo convention, the coun
ty being very eoinuiiasuc in m sup-
port of Mr. w. H. Bigrt:

Jiettibvd. That the delegates from
this ountr to the McKenxie Conven-
tion be and are hereby instructed to
cist the vote of this county solidly fcr
Mr. W. H. B'ggs for the nomination
tor Aitorney-Gonera- l, and tbat they
nse all fair and honorable means to se
cure for birri said nomination.

A H1DDLM DAXIiER.

Hew Taberealoila la 4'awa raases
Caasnmptloa la Ilnniaa BelBgs.

Pm1.4nEi.PHiA. Pa . Mav 17. Dr
Francis Bridge, the Stte Veterinary
Surgeon, to-d- paid a visit to "The
Neck, tor the purpose ot examining
some of the cattle ot the alleged
swill-mil- k district. His investigations
were made with thoNpecial purpose of
ascertaining whether there were any
cases ot tuberculosis.

"This disease, said the c octor to a
reiorter who accompanied him, "is
the most to be dreaded of any of those
to which cattle are subject, and it pre
vails to such an extent In the country
adjoining Philadelphia tint I myself
would not (tare t drink, any ot the
milk sent to the market hero unless 1

knew tho herd from which it came,
and was sure there was n t a cow in it
which had ths disease. Pleuro-pnen-mon-

kills the rattle, but it is not dan-
gerous to human life.nnd even the meat
of a cow affected with that disease,
when eaten, is not harmful on that
account. But both the milk and the
meat of cattle aflected with tuberco-losi- s

will plant tho germs of the dis-

ease in the human system. We hive
a law by which ths owners ot cattle
aflected with can
be compelled to kill and bury them,
the State leaving a part at leaBt of the
value of the condemned a imtl. Un-

fortunately this law does not apply to
the fther di eise."

"Do you imagine thut many people
in Philadelphia have eied from drink-
ing milk from cattle atllic'ed with this
dise Be 7"

"Undoubtedly," promp ly said the
doc or. "Thousands of baliiex who are
brought up on cow's milkthiHet tho
seeds, of consumption into their sys-t-i- n

and are dying all around ns, as I
believe, who, by a little care and su-
pervision, would live to a riie old age,
and the adults who yearly die of con-

sumption of the luns probably owo
the crigin of their disease in inany,
manv cases to this source."

"Do yon know of milk being sent
to the city from herds containing cat-

tle suffering from this disease'."'
"I regret to say that 1 do. An

alarming proportion of tbe bonis I

have reccnt'y examined contain cses
ot tuberculosis, and I know ot one
herd in which there are ton cows sick
v.ilh the disease from which the mdk
supply of one of the lnrge hotels of
the city is obtained. When vou con-

sider ths fact tbat the milk of one cow
is snflicient to spread the germs - the
bacteria, as tho doctors ca !tieru of
the disease through the entire supply
ot a ncru, you can imagine wim'- ri
of a milk supply that hotel is setting.
Of course 1 have not examined any
thing like all the herds about
Ph ladolphiit, but judging fioni
the cases winch 1 have loun.l in a
nuinlurof them, I m satisfied that
the disease is iite common. The
groat dilliculty with it is that in ita
early stages it is verv difficult to do
tect.and in order to fully pro cct tho
milk consumers constant inspection is
necessiry. The germs of the disorse
in tho milk can he readily detected
through a niic oseope. There is no
more hope of trcjitinirn case of tuber
culosis in n cow than of attempting to
save a human tile when grim con
sumption has g.t a grip upon the
patien'.

"Is there no escape from this dan- -
ger?'

"iNone, for those who drink milk as
it comes from the milker. But after

i
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niilk has been boiled the germs of the
disease are dead and the disease can-
not le contacted."

I n the herd 6f HugTi Corrigan, who
ilairv is within a tew hundred yarJaof
the Point Breeze s, wlucn Dr.
Jtridtre examined to Jay, he found
that two rows out of tte twenty-on- e

were afllicted with tuberculosis. The
doctor advised Mr. Corrigan to kill the
animals, and the owntr said that he
would at once have the two disease.!
cows destroyd and buried; that this
won (1 relieve te herd of any further
uaiig-r- , as the other cows are in lair
condition. Oiner of the Uatues in
"Tte Neck" will be visited by Dr.
Bridge.

TENNESSEE TEMPLARS.

t'IKNT lAV OF THE tiBAXD (.WAXUKKV.

LlilaMna BoltfMea aad IJMllnla
Atleadaaee Uraad Caaclav

I Slarrew.

Tl'LLAHOMA, TlKH., fy 18. TllS
following Sir Kn ithis, lad ei and
frixods arrived tbis morning: Miss
Allie Ross, McMinnvilie; N. S. Wood'
ward, 8. B. Dow, the Rev. A. Bmlian
rn. Knoxville; J. W. hachman, W

F. Fisher. Charles W. Bit-s-, Chstts- -
noga; O. H. Eaitman, T. B akley and
wife, Miss Sillit McClelland, Miss Em-
ms McClelland, C. L. llowerton snd
wifa, Nashvill; J. M. Mc'Jloihey, H.
C Irby, Jackson; Robert Pillow,
R. Paui Jones. Columbia; J. L.
Parker. Fratklin, Tenn.; Cbarlas
Bulord, Henry Arronsoaith, Pulaski;
C. W. Mojbv. D. L. Giile'pie, Mem
phis; Walter MCrmick, Nashville;
Jo. H. Bnllcck, Paris; W. F. Lei per,
William Iadhetter, W. D. Robinson,
J. W. Spa'ks, T. J. Elim, J. M. King.
F. B. Burrus, F. Hal), Uenjmin Beat,
tv. Simn Harris. G. D. Wh tion, Mnr- -

Iftesboro; D. J. Shriver, Memphis;
H. O. Hensley, T. O. Morris. M. 11

Howell. Lvtton Tavlor. A. W.
Downer, Nashville; R. T. Roysl,
Murfieeeboro; J. P. Sprowls, U. H.
Strlcklind. Bred Nichol, H. W. Bat-to- t

ft". J. T. 6nanldin. Duncan McKay,
A. L. Raves, C. L. Faller, Sam Ware,
W. M. CASie tv. B. R. r reeman, W. G
Williams, Naib-ville- ; A. G. Stevens,
J. w. B. Nu klin, J. L. Uhandler, A.
It Thomas, W. T. Hope and servant,
J. T. Lvmao. Chattanooga; F. O.
Beasley, Naibville, and John Warcer,
noiter fir Nasbville and La Valette
Commanderiis; Mm. W. A. Ttiomes
and chdd.

At 10 :.'!0 o'clock a.m. the meaberj
of tlie Grind Corouigndery, together
witii'iepreetntativea of all the sub
oidlnate commsnderics, assambled iu
fronj of the Hotel Da Comlius, and,
headed bv tbe Tullaboma brass otnd,
usrohed through tbe principal treta
of the city and to the Firjt Baptist
Church, wbe-- e the following Templar
service wat farticlpitea in to n over-
flowing hontef

The liturgy.
Ooeninc anthem.
Lord's prayer, chanted by the choir.
"Gloria Patrl."
First lesson, Ezra vi:l 15, by the

Grand Preiate.
"fe Deum," by the cboir.
Response.
Secoad hewn, Mathew xxii:24 38,

by Grand Prelats.
Praytr.
Pait of the communion services.
Hvmn bv all.
Sermon by Dr. J. P. Sprowles,

Grand Prelate.
Aotbem by tbe choir.
Taedoxo'ogy by all.
Ben diet oa by Grand Pre'a'e.
The lines were d and a'l re

turned to the hotel.
Aft r dinner the Grand Command-er-

wss opeLei in the hall-roo- with
all the s rand officers present except
H G. Evats. Grand Warden.

Tbe Grand Commander, Deputy
Giaod Comrca-ider- , Grand General s
sinio.GrandCaptfiiuGt nral aad.other

. I - l1. . . . ..V.w.i.tA.1 'nlaia.tlnn
rfmrls. "

Co3imlttee? were appr intd ai d
o.iier routine bosinecs transacted.

The Grand Commandery at 5 o'clock
adjourned until 9:30 Tl 6
dress parade at 5:30 o'c'ock wa? pott-pone- d

on account of rairf.
At 8 p.m. all rapa'rid to the First

BaDtist Church and participated in
the cenclave of sorrow for P. G,

E. Jjhn McCell.nd. The chur.ib,
under supervisioa cf Mrs. Smith, as
sisted bv ths Udiea of Tulle noma, bal
been beantifuily and tseteiuiiT ueco-rate- d.

The tervice. conducted by Past
G'and Commander Conner, was one
of tbe mott eo'emn, interesting and
impressive ever witnessed in lennes-see- .

He was assisted by Past Grand
tirmitnanners fowe 1 and U wynne,
Prelates Dm. Sprawls and Strickland.
His cboir rendered tbeir self c'.ions in
a superior manner, snd all r greed thst
tbey were musicians oi ine am oraer.

nf i . in ..I..LA ne service was ovijr at iv uum
n.m , and we are at tbe hotel laughing,
exchanging courtesies, etc. The pro
gramme tvmorrow is:

The urand uommauuery reaweni'
bles at 9:o0 o'clot k a.m., exhibition
drill at 5 o'clock p.m. and, if the
weather permits. drees parade; prom
enade conceit, banquet and tooiable
at n'.oO o Mouk p m.

SOlTdERX METUOUIST.i.

Debate oa the Habjeet of Cbanalua
lh Sane.

Richmond. Va.. May 19. In the
Methodist Conference y the Rev,
W. M. Prot;eiuau of the Southwest
Missouri Conference, presented an
elaborate paper ss a substitute for the
report ol tbe committee eliminat-
ing tbe word "South" from tbe, name
of the cbutch, and transpcHinar the
words "Methodic Episcopal" to'Epia-con- al

Methodist."
The substitute was rejected and tbe

report of the committee igimst chang-
ing the name was accepted.

Dr. J. E. Edwards of ''Virginia of
fered s reto'ution tbat ministers bs
excused from reading the discipline
mles aunuallv to the congregations,
and tbe question whether they did or
did not read them be not asked at tbe
outdrennlal conference.

Dr. D. J. Blackwell of Virginia spike
at length in favor cf the proposition.

Dr. Thomas C. Weir of North Mis
sissippi, Dr. Johnson of Mbsiseippi
and Dr. McFeirin of Tennessee spoke
iu opposition. .... . , i

Dr. T. J. Dodd of .Tennessee and
others uvorad the chsnge in earnest
speeches. t

At theconclutioB of the discunlon
Dr. Edwards's resolution wa rejected

Dr. Klv and. Judgs Tyler of Ten
rcsse oflertd a-t- solution tnthc r slug
the fsUbhxhmsut ol a conference in
thina and liraall, snd authority to
leialize th ownership of property ia
those countnrs. .neiorreq.

Ihry Are o lorry.
There is one thing rmbody ever

tjlst io, the dT they first adopt
ed rnrm-- r s Tonic as mmr regularise
llv medicine. Its range is so wide,
and its good effect) so sure, that noth-lo- ir

efse, except good nursing, are
needed in a vnuit majority ot esses.
Buy it, try it, and afterward it will not
require any ptalse rom ns.

THE BRITISH CDMOIJ.

DEBATE CO.NTIMEa 05 1HE
IRISH QUESTI0.1.

A Great Loyalist Meeting Speeches
by Prominent Men Gladstone

and His Followers.

LoMDOir. Msy 19. In the House of
Commons this evening Mr. Timothy
Hirricg on, Home Rule member for
Dublin, moved tbe second reading of
ths bill pro vidirg for the election by
ballot ot tbe poor-la- guardians in Ire-

land, abolishing proxies and reducing
tbe number of members of
tbe poor boards.

lue Urange members bitter! v op--
pored the motion.

Air. John Money. Ubiel becrmry
'or lieland, sopported ths motioo,
and, sfier a hot delate, it was carried
by a Tote of 207 to 105.

the annooneement ot the r.salt
was received with cheers.

LORD SALIBBDBV,

at the Conservative meeting to diy,
in rdiernng to the op j acts ot the 1'iim-ros- e

Leegue, said tney wers in tbe
highest Be nee catholic, bsing to se-

cure a united cpooeiiion totue flojd
of infidelity tnd socialism which at

was menacing the world,ftresent he added, were being
formed in tbe British colonics, snd

ven on the conticent of Europe.
Cheers.

ibe aud ence numbered at lean
5000, and included a veiy large repre-
sentation of the aristrcracy of Eng
land. The Ducbers of Marlboro, Lady
Randolph Cburchil1, Lidy Manners
snd Lady Hicks-Beac-h were conspicu-
ous among tbe ht s'- tf social celebri
ties in tbe boxr b. Tbe theater was
pio'ujely decorated with flige.

JUDOS SIB JAMBS BAMMBlf

has given Sir Charles Dilke notice that
be most supply the Qaeen's
with all tbe additional evidence In his
possessii n on which be bases his posi-
tion ior a of the Crawford
divorce case before that official can be
p?ra itted to proceed in the matt r.

MB. CHAMBERLAIN

publishes a letter stinsingly critici'iog
the recent sction of the London Rad-

ical CouDcl in adopting res ilu ions
favorable to Mr. Gladstone's Irisb bill.
Mr. Cbsmberlain sajs tbat probably
very few of tbe men who took part in
the Council piocedirgs have ever
read the Premier's bill, and that prob
ably hsrdly one of the gentlemen
would have g.ven the measure a mo-

ment's cors deration if they had been
proposed by any person le s eminent
man Mr. Gladstone.

MB. JOHN BRIGHT,

speaking at a mission bazar t,

said that the Sunday-school- s contri
bute much toward tbe development ot
the moral feelings and that the woik
performed by tbem was of more im-

portance at the present moment tban
it bad been at any previous period in
Erg'ish . Ths powers of mon-arc- bs

were lessening and tbe influence
of the aristocracy was fading' away.
Toe only power tbat wai giow-in-g

a power that would never
henceforth be limited was ths power
oi the people. He claimed, therefore.
that the most pressing need at the
present time wis po'.it cal education,
by which there could be cultivated ia
the minds of the people a sense of
their moral responsibility. Tbey
should be taught tbat labor would
have iti just reward, and tbat the
wealthy should be permitted to enjoy
their riches in security.

TBB ABMS BILL.

Tbe government will give the arms
bill over the home ru'e
meaiura in the House ol Commons

Mr. Bigger will move tbe
r jeclion of the arms bill.

A LOYALIST MEETING

was held ht at Wolverhampfor.
A number cf I tsh Radica's were pre
eat and frequently inteiropted
proceedings, creating considerable

E. J. Sanndeison, member o
Par ismer t for North Armagh, dsLi d
that the Irish bad appeal d
to the English army fcr aatietance, but
he hoped that if a struggle occurred
tbe army would etand aloof acd
tee fair play. A reeolutkn wis
adopted by the meeting condemning
Mr. Gladstone's Irish po'icy. D- -.

Evanr, president cf the Irish Wes-
ley an Conference, addressing a meet
pg of LoyaiMs st Bristol

ssked whether, ia the eve it of a ris-

ing in Ultt.-r-, tbe Scotcn aod other
Wesleyan regiments would be sent to
shoot down the Presbyterians of U star
because the lattr bad a loyal laoca
for ths Quten; Ma Chamberlain will
not pniticipa'e in the home-rol- e de-

bate until next week.
MB. BCHNADHOR6T

visited Mr. Gladstone and bad
a long convocation with him on the
subject of tbe Irish bills, The Radi-
cal dissentioniats propose as a basis
for negotiations tbe withdrawal of the
home rulo bill and ths substitution of
a resolution in fsvor of granting au-
tonomy to Ireland, subject to tbe con-
ditions embraced ia the manifesto is
sued by Mr. Gladstone last autumn.

Horrible Bnlrbery a a tbe Sold
fonat.

Londos, May 19. Dispatches re-
ceived from Caps Coast Castle, tbe
capital ot tbe Gulf coast, West Africa,
say tbat a conflict is prcc eding be-

tween the Berqnbs and Adans s, two
na'i,ve tribes, and tbat in comeqtiercs
tbe roads are all blocked and all trade
with tbe interior is temporarily
stopped, Tbe Becquahs recently cap-

tured fortj-flv- e German traders and
killed tbem a'l by the most horrible
tortures acd mutilation.

laloler Cox and tbo Saltaa. '

Constabtisoi'i k, May 19. United
States MinUte r Cox to-oa-y had a three
hours' interview with the Sultan. The
American Minister presented to his
majesty gifts snt br Preiident Cleve-

land, consisting of 1000 views of
scenery in different parts of tbe Uuir
ed States, portraits of celebrated snd
typical Indiats, copies ol the last cen-

sus tenorts, etc. The Sultan was wfell
pleased w ith tbe presi nts and reouj(ftt-e- d

Mr. Cox to tbank PreddentOleve- -

for the "unique and va'uable
Iaud " His Maj tty said he hid re-

cently ordered the taking of a Turkish
census, aad asked Mr. Cox to

in the work by giving the benefit
of his American experience. This
he promises to do provided hisbea'tb,
hisdu ies and his government per-

mitted him. Toe Sultan eipres?ed
hiasslf ss greatly Interested" in the
progrjsa ot America, and orderel that
Mr. Cox be shown h'sprivt grounds
andgsrders. The Sul au will give a
banquet to Mr. Cox on the 2G:h.

. - T

Dyeing and Cleaning;.
Ladies' and genta' clothes cleaned

or dyed in any color, also kid gloves,
ostrich feathers and lace curtains by
Lonis Reigel.lSa Jefferson street, Mom
phis, Tenn. Goods receivod by express.

Fine Watch repairing' at Xalford's.

1

BlaPC
TAIMin, DRAPE3 tz EFOHTER

CtsalaOy fetvitca aa latfccbM
Tariea Cartirg SaU liiswii KtaWk CEaf.Ek,

rreack aa4 Ccraua 'Wonteai,

I wararbiac the Latast Dcsigas
Gcatlaacsrw Vasa

as4 rriccs est
wae Uviktft

AKABCBISr ARRESTED.

A Baa Jiaa Loasea la Jail at CbV

Chicago, III., Msy 19. John A.
Henry, who ia smployed on s morn-
ing paper aa a compositor, and whole
incendiary utter nces since the irrat
of Spies and other Anarchist bave
given him an unenviable repu'a ior,
wtssrrested y while engrged in
distributing a call for a demonstra-
tion which it was intended should take
place on the lake front on Sundry sf.
ternoon next. The call declared

of the people,
denounced tbe police, tbe courts and
tbe press for pursuing the Anarchists,
and concluded with the ssseition:
"Anarchy is cot violence, it is only
the promise of peace." Henry was
tomewhat expressively attired in a
dark suit and silk bat, and bis bands
were etctsed in dreesed kid gloves.
When taken to tbe Central stall n he

ai very demons t alive, and endeav-
ored to convince Lieut Shea tbat
the bay market tttark on the
police was jutt fiible. "There will be
more bomts thrown," ha coolly ex-

claimed; "tbi thing is not ended by
sny means. The pieaent lws are
damnable." An examination tf Henry
disclosed tbe fact that be not oniy be-

lieves in anarchy, but also advocates
free love in its riot repu'sive aid un-

natural forms. He was consigned to
a cell, and ths proposed demooetia-tion- ,

if attempted, will be piomptly
suppressed.

Combination.
Wm. Lunn, whrse experience in the

Klumbing andgw-tktin- g business dats
years in this city, will

ht resfter be found in tbe caps ci'y of
general superintendent with J.'W. X.
Browne. With this combination we
hope to serve tbe patrons of Browne,
the Plumber, with careful supervision
ef work snd at prices is low as will be
cons'stent with the quality of work
required.

Tbo Baebaaied Samaacrlaad.
A book descriptive of the summer

resorts of the Northwest will be mailed
to you free on application toR S. Hair,
general passenger agent Chicago and
Northwestern railway, Chicago, 111.

Tbo ClaclaaaU Mmj aTaale Festival.
Cincinnati, O., May 19. Three

thousand five hundred people attend-
ed tbe May Festival Pach's
miss in B minor and Schumann's sec-

ond symphony were tbe feature! ol
tbe programme.

Dandruff
IS BIMOVBD BT TBI USB OF OOOOAIHB,

And it stimulates and promotes the
growth of the hair.

Burnett's Flavoring Extnwta ara tba
bsst

Miss Mollis Upton has removed
her dressmaking business to No. 7 St.
Martin, set ond door south of Beale,
where she will be pleased to see her
old customers snd many new ones.
Work at the very lowest prices.

r HANA NJ

it u
. certain that

Z "tha Banan-- ahc

O win prov latis&tctory to
CO every (antroman who wanta a
4) perfect article. We ara puttta Into th
manoiaotBio ef theei ehoee, the twnlta of 80

Z yean experience and itudy, of what will
pleani, gin oomfort and weex

Z faithfully. Try them.
very flrat-clo- st

X dealer baa
them.

SKIN, SCALP. BL0QD

Cleansed, Farmed and Beautified by
the Cutlcura Remedies.

For rleanainir the Skin and Srttp of
Humor , for allarina Itehinr. Burn-1,- 1

and Inflammation, for coring the fint
ymtomi of Koeroa, Paoriaiis. Milk Crust.

Boald llend. bornfula, and other inherited
Bit in and Blood Dircaaes. Cctici'Ha, the
great Skin Cure, and Cuticcra Soap, an

Bkin Beaucifier, axlernnlly, and
Rkhoi.vk.t,, the new Blood Purifier,

internally, are infallible.

a ronri.KTE cure.
I have tnffered all me life with ikin

of different kindi end bare never
Itmnd iiemanenl relief, until, by the advioa
of a lady Ir end, I ued y.ur valuable dri-
er a Rkuidim. I gave them a thorough
trial, uilng all bottlei of the CoTioriA

two boxei ot CoTicmi. and fovea
oakea of Cuticur 8oap, and the reault wai
juit what I had been told It would be a
complete care.

1IKLLB WADH, Richmond, Va.
Refereaoe 0. W. Latimer, Drugiitt, 809

W. Manhall it . Richmond. Va.

SALT RIIk.U ( CBED.
I tai troubled with SaltRhenm for a num-

ber of yeari so that the tkia entirely came
off on. of air hanla from the finger t i to
the wriit. I tried ramediee and dootora-nraaoripti-

to no purpoee until I com-

menced taking Coticcia Ktsdiis. sad now
Iaaaeniirely ured. R. T. PARKKB.

S79 Northampton St., Boton, Musi.

II 'HIM. SCAI., nvirLT.
For the. lest year I ha- - bad a r necte of

Itohing, scaly, and pimply hamir oa my
f.oe. to which I have applied a great man
methods of trealm-n- t without soccese. and
which wai speedily arid "Vff'oC'VTS" T

Ccticoia. Mrs. ISAAC
Karona. 0.

Ccticvra Rawcnirs nra said eyerywhere.
Price: CiTiciR. too; Risoi.vrrt, II; Soai-- ,

2Se. Prepand by the Pomi Drco asd
CnKMiOAk Co., Boston, Maia.
Mend for "Haw In rnre Sfcln l- -

PDIIPQ Pimples, Skin Blemishes and
UrlUDO, Jtaby llumors cured by Cl Tl- -

crR4 KoP.
WEAK HACK, rl and

Weakncw aoross the Kidneys,
Shooting Wains toroogn me uoinn,
Uterine Pains, Lack of Str-ng- th

and Activity, innUnUy relieved
and speedily eared by the CiiTi- -

ctoia AtdriggisU. JSC.

Tsifl I

ir RiKiuj

f Us Litjj. TnA ait

Ci aisris s4 Salliafi,
aa4 naaat Tsxtarts la rr

app&canaa la (kaas

LEWIS
Hand Fire Extiiiguislicrs- -

J5e Each, 8 Per Dozen.

J18. J1Y SHITU aV c o
2S Front Mlrex-t- .

KROH'SiK IRON HITTI RH
ious oisotder ot the bow Is

in Mr. C. A. Weiner. Memphis, Tenn. Be
eddnredmucbp in, but was) cured in a short
time by thi remedy.

GOODJEWS!
Ae HEXTEU ,

No. 814 JVXcalxa. SBtM
Haa jut reoelred a larg stock ef the

latest styles oi

CASSIMEBES AND W0ESTED8

tot Pants, which we wll' make to order at
mash lesi thai the usual pricea. We will
make a good pants for 95 Call
and examine our gonds. Also, a complete
line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
lor the coming leason at our usual low

prioei.

A. HEXTER, SO. 214 HAIX 8T.

nKOWH'l IRO. BITTKRH 1'ILI.V
energy and vitality of Mr.

W. Houston, Memphis, Tenn., when weak
from chill and fever. 0n

bot le oaused imrr vement

EIADQUARTIRS FOR TUB

ABMSTK0N0
MOSQUITO FRAME.
' Bobinet Ban Hade to Order.

ABM) I BOKO rCRKITVRC HI,
S79 B)eei SI rex t, McwaphU, Team.

BHOWVN IRO BITTKItM I I RI D
0. Rubier, 412 Main street,

Memphis, Tenn.,ofdypepaiaw'enll other
medicines were powerlcit to relieve it. He
recom mends it.

L KM
EXCURSIONS.

EVERY SUNDAY
Trains Will Leave na Follow a:

LEAVE MEMPHIS LBAVE LAKKVIEaV

10: a.m. 11:05 a.m.
1:80 p.m. 2:1 5 p.m.
it t p.m. 5:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m. U:C0 p m.

mr Tickets on sale t Depot. Ticket for
the Round Trip, 2D CENTS. Purchase tick-
ets before getting on train and save money.
Ilelightful Music, Fishing and Rowing on
the Lake.

A. J. KNAPP, Gen. Pais. Ag't.

BROWX'N HON BITTKKW
proved remedy to M . Mi

chaei Birney, 212 Washington stre t, Mem-- I
his, Tenn., f .r diarrh' a en. dyspepsia. Be
ays it acta like a charm wocu other medi-cin-

fail.

"London" Trouser Stretcher
Patented in Huron nnd Uni-
ted Statea. Ml Aaenls 1st

ailed slam foroelebrated
John Hamilton A Co. Stretch-
er. Takea brwslwB mmt er
liBej restore patualoois to
original shape. Only patented
Stretcher combining sorow rod
in combintion with clamps.
All other infringements.
Original and en y slr-iebr- r

far ai'atilonteai'a we. By
tciureaa securely packed. Plice tl 50. Write
for circulars. Aeents wanted in every city.

! W. Wi eiMOW A , Bmn, tl-- a.

BOWN'N IROSf BITrKBH BI.K.
flted Mrs. Hattie W. Miller, No. 4.Mar-a- ll

avenue, Memphis, Tenn., after an at-

tack of dysentery, and Main agisted her
recovery from miliaria! fever, tbe consid-cr- s

it a most valuable medicine.

BEAYERDAM4 SPRINGS
be rpened June 1st. - Thle noted

WILL it situMed six sailea
IromMtna Furnace, on the Nashville and
Tuscaloosa railroad, in lliokman eonnty.
Tenn. Hack will meet all rrMns at J.tna,
and will onvy guests to aprine at a very
low rate. ,

Bosret, SSO Per NewlUi SI Per Day.
Special Bates ta risanlllKe.

We Invite all who wljh to .upend the moet
sea .on of their lives to come l

Eleasant especially Moker; of pleasure
and health. 5ooi water and pure air in.
abaniance.

ni'onLKxrnw bron..
Liverymen, Coolrovi'le, Tens.

K. A. DKAN, Prop'r Ontreville Hotel.

Bhow in H ibon Bii m.ii iTKEa
W. 6. Levy, 3H Main s'reet.

Memphis, Tenn.. after being troubled lor
several yeart with chills and fever and be--
ing thoroughly exhausted.

Nu.icp.
No. 6091, R. D. In the Chancery Court of

phelby County, Tenn. Henrietta C.
Dougherty vs. John 0. Dougherty.
It appearing from bill which is aworn to la

this cau?e that the dcfouiltiDt. John C.
liouarhertr. is a of the State ef
Tennessee:

It is therefore ordered. That he make
his appearance hcrv;o. at the eourthouse
o bhclby county, in Memphis, Tenn., on or
before ti e firtt Mondiy in June, 1tvl, and
plead, answer or domur to complain-
ant' bill, cr tbe same will be taken for
coofeised s to him and st for curing ex
parto; and that a ct v of this order be pub-liah-

nee a it. fir lour eu oeive
week', in tbe Mexcaia Appval. This 1th
day ef May. iR. A ci) v attest:

SI. XlcDOWEM.. Clerk and Mister.
B J. M. Bnuliey, Deputy L'. and M.
T. A- - Ry n. f ir CMupl'nt. Hd

WVHOWN'M I ROM UITrCR It.mm atnred to perfect health Mrs. A. Green.
corner ani-- e inu nuiDuiiiicw, ciiifi t
Tenn. . when she ha 1 chain and fevr aaii
was so weak she eoold hardly wai . Mieoa-tirel- y

regnintd her strength.


